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Hyperp roliferative p soriatic epidermis was quantita-
tively analyzed using a geom.etric model of v iable 
epidermis. Our m o d el w as based on hexagonally arranged 
cylindrical p apillae, which allowed the d ete rmination of 
th e to tal volume of the viable epidermis and the total 
area o f the interface with the prolifera tive con1parttnent 
b ased o n several p arameters, such as papillary height, 
p apillary w idth , and dis tance between neighboring 
papillae . T h e analysi s assumed that the total number of 
viable epid erm al cells parall eled the proliferative com-
p ar tmen t in a steady sta te of cell flow, so a quantitative 
relation could b e m ade b etween both volume and inter-
face o f th e viable epidennis. Multiple paran1.eters of 
th e psoriatic ep id ermal architec ture w ere measured, and 
varia tions within psor iasis w ere predic ted by the model. 
T h e res ults p redic ted were remarkably close to the 
H yperpro li fe rati ve psoriatic ep id ermis is characteri zed by the downwa rd d o nga ti o n o f the re te ridges to a reb tively uniform positio n in the dermi s. T he m arked ex tensio n of the pso1i ati c derm o-epiderrn aJ in ter£1ce resul ts in a greatl y in creased num ber of gem1inarive 
basal cells co mpared w ith nonnal ep idermis. An expansio n o f cell 
numbe r can also be de tected in the d iffe ren tiating co mpartment, and 
th ese alte rati o ns form the characteti ·tic " psoriasifo rm " an gulated re te-
pap illa pa tte rn (Le11er and Schaum burg-Lever, 1990) . W e have previ-
o usly repo rted that the e piclen nis of the pso riatic archi tecture can be 
described using a novel concept o f ep idermal re m o delin g, related to 
epidermal turn over t im e, as de f111ed by to tal cell number di vid ed b y 
the rate o f new cell p rod uctio n in a steady state (l izu ka ct a/, 1996) . 
Thus, hypcrpro life ratio n resu lts li·om an expansio n o f cell nu mber o f 
both d iffe rentiating and prolife rat ive com partme nts that e n large to 
m ai11 ta in the " minimal turnover tim e" (lizuka , 1995; li zuka ct nl, 1996) . 
T he minim al turn over rim e is required beca use eac h com partme nt has 
a min im al tim e to accomplish the processes that d efi ne each compart-
m ent. W he reas an inc rease o f ce lls ca n simp ly ove rl ie th e d iffe ren ti ati ng 
compartment, th e grea ter adhesivene;s of germinative cell s to the 
basem ent nH.!111brane, w hich has bee n de tected in the no rm al epide rm al 
keratinocytes (Wa tt , I Sl84; j o nes and Watt, 1993; .13a ta-Cso rgo ef al, 
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observed values . The geometric model also indicated 
that psoriatic epidermis could be subdivided into two 
distinct types , with and without a granular layer; the 
latter having a shor ter turnover time. This is consistent 
with the notion that the typical psoriatic epidermis (with-
out the granular layer) represents the expanding hyper-
proliferative phase, whereas the psoriatic epidermis with 
a granular layer represents sta tionary or resolving states. 
The model of hexagonally arranged cylindrical papillae 
suggested that the architecture of the psoriatic epidermis 
is constructed by a sin1ple mechanism, whereby the 
psoriatic angulated rete-papilla pattern w as produced by 
a two-di1nensional increase in the proliferative c01npart-
11.1ent and a three-di1nensional increase in the total volume 
of the viable epidermis. K ey words: geometric model l gmuular 
layerltu:nroller time. J liUJest Dermatol109:806-810, 1997 
'1993), resul t~ in an extensio n of the de rm a-ep iderm al i nte rfa ce in 
the pro li ferative compartm ent , fo rming the "pso ri asifo rm " angulated 
ar hi tecture . 
T he re is, ho w ever, a m arked va riatio n in the archi tec ture o f psoriat ic 
epi dermis. A ltho ugh a single specimen m ay be re latively uni fo rm , 
there is variat ion in th e re te-papi llae patte rn , pa rticularl y in the dep th 
o f de rm al papillae, betwee n indi vid uals. T he pro cess of ke ra tini z~ ti on , 
w hich is close ly related to the turn over time (lizuka eL a/, 1996), also 
va ri es, and fo r examp le, contrary to the accepted de fini tio n , it has lo ng 
been known that th e granu la r ce ll layer is occasio nally obse rved eve n 
in the typi cal pso ri atic lesio n (C ox and Watso n , 1972) . To va lidate th e 
epiderm al rem o deli ng co ncep t, it is necessary to explain this va ri ab ility. 
In the p resen t study, q uan titative analys is was pe rfo r111 ed usin g the 
ep id erm al rem odeling co ncept, assumin g that the to ta l number of 
viable ep ide rm al ceJJs w as para ll e l to the p ro li ferati ve co m partm en t in 
a stead y st,lte o f ce ll A o w. A m odel or hexagonall y arranged cylind rical 
papil la e was constru cted , and m u ltip le param e te rs by actu al m easure-
m e n t o f the pso ri at ic ep ide rmis were es tab lished , w hi ch co rrelated 
ex trem e ly we ll w ith the theoret ica l valu es p red icted by the m od el. 
MATER IALS AN I MET HO DS 
M aterials T he cpidennal tissue was obta ined fi·orn typica l cases of class ical 
plaq ue pso ri asis, retrieved fi·om archi val hi sto logic sa1nplcs £i·on1 the Department 
of Dermatology. Asa hi b wo Medical a llege, which had been routin ely taken 
over the period J 978-96. T he specimens had been fi xed with I()'){, fo rmalin , 
processed routinely, ond stained with he111 atoxylin and eos in . nl y samples 
with pa pil b height (H) more thon 100 J..lm were analyzed (to ta l 50 cases). 
M ea surcn1c nts T h • horn y l:! ye r wos not i11 cl uded in the measurenlC nt. T he 
pa rameters measured were as foll ows: 1-1 , papi ll a height; W, pop illa width; A, 
rete ridge width; B, thickness ol suprapap ill ary epidermis; C, height of basal 
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Figure 1. Hexagonally arranged cylindrica l papilla model. (t'l) Den nal 
p~pi ll ae are hexago nall y arrmged in th e model. (B) Each papi ll a consists of a 
cylinder w ith a hemispheri cal cap (rad ius r). T he cylinder also has a ri111 (rad ius 
R.) that does no r overbp with those of neighbo rin g pap illae. H, pa pi lla heigh t; 
W , papilla w idth (= 2r); A, rete ridge w idth ; D , distance between neighbo rin g 
papillae (= W + A); .13 , th ickn ess of supra papi llary epidenni s; Vd, total volum e 
of the difte rentiat:ing compamnent in a co lurnn ( I X 1 mm); S, tota l inre rt:1ce 
o f the di fJc rentiat.ing co!npal·tment f.1 cing th e p ro lit"C· rative compartm ent in th e 
column ; VI"P' volun >e of a papilla ; SP" I" interf:t ce of :t papilla f.oc ing to the 
di fre renriating compa rnn.ent. 
cell s. In verti ca l section~ of o ptica l mic rograph y, W co rresponds co the width 
of th e w ides t. pap ill ae, w hereas A co rresponds to rhe w idth of the narrowest 
rete rid ges. These measured values we re confmn ed by ho rizo ntal sections of 
optica l micrograph y. H and 13 co 1Te~pond to th e lengths o f the lo ngest papi llae 
and the narrowest sup!·ap:1pillary po rtio ns, respecti vely. To compensate fo r 
va ri at io n w ithin a single spec i1n en. three typical areas we re selected fro m e:tch 
spec imen and th e :tvera ge va lues were used fo r :malysis. Pc l·i:cppendagea l skin 
(Ji ca r hair fo lli cles and swea r ducts) was excluded fro m m e>1Sli!T11lents. T he 
distance be twee n neighbo rin g ]J:.tpi llae, D, was calculated co be W + A. 
Altho ugh the g1·anular lnyc1· w:1s not expected to be present in typi ca l pso riatic 
epidermi s, it was occasio n:tlly o bserved in th e real sa rnpks, so rhe epidermal 
archi tectures w ith o r w itho ut the gr;~ nular laye r were separately reco rded. 
A 111odel of hexagonally arranged cytindrical papillae \:or th e purposes 
o f this nr odcl, derma l pap illae are aSS\11\\ Cd to be cylind ri ca l i11 sl"pc and 
regularl y :t lnnged in a hexago nal m anner (liwb cl fli, 199C>) (Fig 1A). 
Al tho ugh the l:lro li.ferMive compart.nr ent is k11 0Wn to con1prise hete rogeneous 
po pu latio ns o f stem cel ls and transiem :nnplity ing cells w irh difle ring cell cycle 
time (Lavker and Sun , ! 9ti3; !'Otten :t nd Morri s, 1988). th ey we re assum ed to 
be unifo rm w ith ~ n :1rbitrary ce ll cycle time in the pn:sent ana ly~is. Additionally, 
alth o ugh the size oF kerarinocytes is substantia ll y larger in th e upper e1 idenn is. 
th e avc r:tge vo lunte of single cellS of the p i'Oli fcrative and dille rentia ting 
comparrmcnrs were arbit1·arily defi ned as vi' and vd, respectiv ely. 
A co lum11 perpendi cular to the skin surf.1ce and its ho ri zo ntal cross-section 
is considered a squ are ( I X I nrm), and th e vo lumes of the differentiating 
c:: pide rn\31 compartmem , V," and proliferati ve epidermal co tnp:mnrem, VI'' in 
th e column have been estimated . T he proli ferative epidemJal compartm ent 
attaches to th e dcnno-epidenn:tl in tert:tce. Dernral papill:te are cy linders 
protrudin g fi·o n1 de nnis i11to epidermis, w hi ch are assumed to be the sa n1 c 
shape and arranged hc·xagonal.l y. T he hexagonal arnm gem cnt ho lds the m ax imal 
number of the san1 e-sized pap ill ae (w ith accomp;~ n y in ' e1 idcrmis) per unit 
squan.! . 
A single papilla is a cylinde r of diameter W 1-llll ctnd heigh t l-l ~l\11 witb a 
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hemisph eri cal cap of radius r ~l.m (W = 2r, Fig 1B). Papi llae also have small 
rims w ith a curl of radius n .. ~lin , w ith no overlap with neighboring p~pilla e. 
T he d istance between 11 ~ ighbu rin g p~p illae is I) p.m and the thi ckness of 
suprapapillary epide rmis is l:l pm. Then, 
(1) 
w hc:1·c \IP·•P = 2n:r3/J + m2(H - r - Il .. ) + rrR(r + R.j2 + 2n:R 3/ 3 -
n:2!\..2(r + l'-) / 2. T he area of the .:pidennal-den nn l inrerta c is 
S(H , W. D) = {2/ '-'3·Sp .• / 1 2 + I - 21'-'3· n:(r + R)2/ 1 2}'106 
where '" " = 2m·2 + 2rrr(H - r - R) + n:2Tl .. (r + R ) - 2rrR 2 
T he 1 ro li ferarive epidt~nna \ compartm ent, VI'' is calcul~ ted as 
V"(H, W, D, C) = CS(H . W. D) (2) 
bcc;~ use rhe proli fe r.1ri ve comparrnw n t. is thin w ith a thickness of p.m. 
Assumption of the steady sta te of cell flow The hypoth esis being rested 
is that psoria tic epide rmal archi tecture is consn·ucted by a self-organizing 
mechanism , w hic h can be visualized by co mparing the theo retica l va lues fi·o m 
th e m odel w ith th e rea l nr easured parameters. T he ot1:tlysis is based o n an 
.1ss umJ.lrion char rhe to ca l nu nr ber of viable epidermal cells pa rallels rhat of d1 e 
pl·oli fera tive co mpartm em in the steady scare of cell flow. As described below, 
this is directly related to the concept of epiderm :~ \ turnover tirne. 
T he cell nwnbers in difle rentiaring and pro li fe rative ep.idennal compartments 
31'e \1 d/ vd and VP/ vp, respectively, w here vel and "P are th e ~verage vo \un1 es of 
single cells. In ur analysis. V d ca n be approximated to be the total viable 
epidennal vo lwnc. because C is relatively small in the psoriatic sa mples with 
p:lpill a he igh t more rh:nr 100 ~lin . 
T he pso ri at ic epidermis can be hi stologically divided into two types, one 
w ithout :t gnl11u.lar layer :\li d th ~ other w ith a granu lar layer. The typicn l 
psori atic epidermis has a m:trketUy increased cel l pr ducti o n rate resttlting in a 
decreased turnove r ti m e (lizuka era/, 1. 996), and ca n be re ogn.ized histolog.ically 
as a hyperplastic epidermis w itho u t a gratl\.lhl· layer. On the other hand , 
st:Jtio n:J ry and resolving psoriatic lesio ns show a decreased cell p roduction r:tte, 
w ith mo re time fo r ker:ttini z;rtio n processes, and thus show a granular layer 
(lizub r.l ,·1/, 1996). 
Wh en th e pso riatic epidermis b elo nfr-' ro o ne subtype, according to rh e 
:tssuntprion that the co ral number of viable epidemr:tl cells pa.rnllcis that of the 
pro liferati ve compartment in the steady state of cell flow, 
(V tl/ vd) / (V/vp) = (V' c~ lv' c~) I (V' P/ v' p) 
W hen using the fo rmula (:2), 
(Vd/ vd) / (S· / vl') = (V'd/ v'd) / (S'· ' / v'p) 
w here V'd = Vc~( l-1 ', W' , D'. B'), V'p = Vp(H' , V./ ', D' , ') .and '= S(H', 
W', D'). The p1 0 perues, "p• v0, and are consrdercd to be th e same w ithin 
the subtype, i. e., "P = v'p· "d = v'c~t and C == '. Thenl 
(3) 
and so V' d/ Vd = S' / S, i.e., 
(H ', W', D ') / S(H. W, D) (4) 
The form ub (4) shows ri1C~t rhe fo ur p:t r:r mete rs H , \AI, D, and B are not 
independe nt w ith e:tclr ocher. For ex:tm ple, W can be calculated theo reti ca lly 
using d1e fo rn1tila (4) and tht' other seven pn.rametric values 1-1 , H ' , W'. D. D' , 
13 , and 13 ' given in Table I . D can be sim ilarly calculatt'd using seven other 
parC~ lll eters (H . 1-1 ', W, \X/' , D'. l:l , :t nd .B') in Table I. 
Analysis of epidermal turnover tin1c T h .e rate of cel ls ente ring fi·om th e 
pro litc r:ttive conlp:t rtnrem imo the difl"e rc::ntiating compa rtment is p·V ,lv ,. w l ter~ p is rh ~ probability rate of cdls in rh e prolife rative compartmem to ~llt~·r 
the tlifre rentiating compartment per doy. Obviously, in the· stcatly state, p is 
equ al to the cel l producti o n rcr te in the pro li fe 1~1tive o mpartm em. T he t.umover 
t ill\ e or the difterenri:tti ng c:pickrnw l cel1s in the stcc>dy 't:itt' is 
T " = (V0 /vc~) / (p·V/vp) = (V,rvp) /(S·Cp·v.~) (5) 
W ithin th e sa m e subtype of ps riasis T' d wo ttld be described :ts ~ !lows. 
T'd = (V'd/ v'") / (p'·V'p/ v'p) = (V' ,rv'p) / (S'· J '·p' · v'c~) 
As "P = v'p, vd = v'd , = C', and p = p' witltin the satne subtype of 
psoriasis in th e srcady SUtte, 
W hen ming (3) , then 
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G- minus psoriasis, N = 28 
0.05643 H + 53.79 (r = 0.3747) 
0.09588H + 86. 66 (r = 0.4793) 
46.39 ± 15.28 
11.00 :!: 2.248 
G-plus psoriasis, N = 22 
63.68 ± 19.67 (-0.00706 1-1 + 65. 13, r = 0.0296)" 
109.5 :!: 20.67 (0.03254 1-1 + I 02.8 , r = 0.1300)1> 
56A6 ± 15.92 
'11.26 :!: 2. 1 07 
'
1 n •. cg-rcss io n lines by th e least squ:-trc mcrh od o r 11H!ans ::t Sl) :t rc ckscrib ~.:d (~ rn). N. s:unpl l:! numbcr; r, correlation coefFicient or th t: rcgressiOII . 
1  n ...cgrl'ssio n li ne t h;-~ t \V;lS close to :~verage lin e. alcul:lr.io n in th e rl!port was perfo rmed using :JVL'r:tgc lin e. For !J:lpi lb dist:tn cc, Set! Pig 2D (--). 
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Figure 2. Measured W and D values plotted against H. The measured 
parametri c values, W and D, from the psoriati c lesions without g-ranular layer 
(A, q and with g-ranular laye r (B, D) were plotted ag-ainst H, and the regression 
lines by the least square method (A, q, and the averag-e lines (B, D) are shown 
by biVkeu liues. The ;iverage line in (B) was almost the same as the regression 
Lin e. The average li ne in (D) should be compared with the regress ion line 
presented by the tl1i11 solid li11.c (see Table I). The theoreti cal lines predicted by 
the model were also drawn (thick solid li11 c) . 
Thus the assum ption th:~t the tota l number of viab le epidermal cells parall els 
that of the proliicmtive compartment has in troduced the turnover ti me to be 
the same within each sub type of pso riasis. We can obta in the turnover time by 
the form ula (5). 
Calculation by a computer Software Mathematica (vcr. 2.2, WolfrJm 
R.esearch, C hampaign, I L) was used to resolve the eguations and to obroi n 
explici t parameter v~ lues fr01n o nes in1 p licit in the eq uatio ns. 
RESULTS 
Psoriatic epidermis without granular layer (G-minus psoriasis) 
and with gran ular layer (G-plus psoriasis) In the present a11 alysis 
o n ly sa mples w ith a papi iJ a height (H ) greate r than 100 J..Lm were used. 
Samples with a papiiJa h eight less than 100 J..Lm had shown an irregular 
rete-papilla pattern , whi ch m ade th e m easurem en t of morpho logic 
p aram eters diffi cult, so th e model of hexagonally arranged cylindrical 
pap iiJae could no t be convincing.l y applied. A ltho ugh typ ical psoriatic 
epidennis sho ul d not have a g ranu lar layer, many rea l psoriati c samples 
did show a granular layer (Ishida- Yamamo to et a/, 1996). In the 
piJot study, these two po pulatio ns were disti nct , and so they w e re 
separate ly anal yzed. 
T he param eters H , ·w, D, B, and C, in th e epide rmis of G -minus 
(without g ranular .layer) and G-plus (with granubr b yer) psoriasis were 
H (~m) W(~m) D(~m) 
600 100 160 c A/ B/ 500 140 ~-80 120 400 100 60 
300 80 
40 60 200 




Figure 3. T heoretical parameters plotted against the increase in cell 
proliferation ratio 111. (II) 1-1 IICI'S IIS m; (/3) W 11crsus m; (C) D /lcrsus Ill. 
Paramet1i c valu es (W and D) were theoreti cally computed ag-ainst 1-1 , and 
plotted aga inst the increase in cell proli ferative rati o 111. The epidermis without 
(--) or with (- - - -) granular la yer was separately analyzed. H is increased 
with 111 in both G-minus and G- plus psoriasis. W and D arc increased with 111 
in the G-minus psoriasis, whereas they arc relative ly constant in th e G-
plus pso ri asis. 
m easured . T h e relationship o fW versus H and D IICI>US H were plotted 
as shown in F ig 2. W and D in the G-minus psoriasis showed so m e 
correlat io n w ith H (Fig 2A,C) , but other parameters including Wand 
D in the G-plus psorias is (Fig 2B,D) showed n o distinctive correlation 
with H . Variation in D was noted at lower valu es of I-1 in G-plus 
psoriasis (Fig 2D). T he num e1·ica l resu lts of th e analys is are shown 
.in Table I . 
The a nalytical calculations leading to the theoretical parametric 
valu es were close to the actual values W h en 1-1 was considered 
to be vari able , V d(l-1 , W , D , B) cou ld be conside red as a function of 
H , i.e., V (H.) = Vc~ (H, W(H ), D(H), B). When w e put V0 = V(100), 
m = VI Vo= (V/ vc~) / (Vo/vd) is defin ed as the ce iJ proliferati o n ratio, 
wh ere (V /vc~) /(Vo/ vd) is a ratio of cell numbers of the differe ntiating 
compartment w hen th e papi ll a height is 1-J versus when the papi ll a 
height is 100 J..Lm . T he eq ua tion 
Vc~(H , W (I-J ) , D(H ), B)!Vc~(100, W(100) , D('IOO), B) = m 
was reso lved w ith respect to H . The n , w e obtained H = H (m) , which 
is shown as H versus min Fig 3A. In similar w ays, W versus m and D 
versus 111 were o btained fi·o m 
Vc~(H (m) , W , D(H(m)) , B)/Vc~(I OO, W(IOO), 0(100), B) Ill 
and from 
Vc~(l-l(m ), W(H(m)), D , B) / Vd (100, W ('l 0) , IJ ( IOO) , B) m 
respectively (F ig 3B,C) . 
T he ca.lcul ated val ues for the papi ll a height H increased w ith the 
cell proliferation ratio 111 in both G-mi nus and G-plus psoriasis (Fig 3A). 
On the othe r hand, the ca.lcu lated parameters W and D in relation to 
m markedl y differed be tween the G-m inus and G-plus psoriasis. 
Whereas W and D of G-minus pso rias is in creased with 111 (Fig 3B,C, 
solid liffes), W and D of G-plus psorias is were relatively constant 
irrespective of m (Fig 3B,C , brokeu li11es). T his resulted in a signifi cant 
djfferc nce especialJ y in W between the G-minus and G-plus psori asis 
at highe r va lu es of m . 
Figure 3(B,C) show the W and D va lu es in G-plus and G-minus 
psoriasis th eo re ti cally estimated from the model of hexago naLl y arranged 
cylindrical papi ll ae. T hese valu es co uld b e co mpared with the ac tuaJ 
valu es, and th e th eore ti ca l curves of W and D against papi lla h eight 
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Figur.e 4. Three-dimensional presentation of simnlated psonatlc 
epidermis . (A) G-mim•~ psoriatic epidernris. H, W, D, 13 are I 00, 59, 96, 
46 11111 , respectively; (B) G-plus psoriati c epidermis. 1-J, W, D , B are 100, 64, 
I "10, 56 ~lm , respecti vely; (q G-111inus pso ri atic epidennis. H , W, D, B are 
400, 76, 125, 46 11111 , respec ti vely; (D) G-plus pso riat.i c epidermis. H, W, D, D 
are 400, 64, J 10, 56 ~lm , respectively. Note that W and D are considerab ly 
larger in G-minus psoriasis at I-1 = 400 11111. Verti ca l and ho1izontal bars show 
abo ut .I 00 ~-tm , respectively. 
H were pl otted in Fig 2 (so lid lin e) . The curves were close to the 
regression lines by the least square method or the average li nes (brokCi/ 
Uue). N otably, alth ough Wand D were in creased with H in G-minus 
pso riasis (Fig 2A ,C) , they were rebtively constant in G-plus psoriasis 
(Fig 2B,D ) in both theoreti cal and measured analyzes . Further, the 
th eoretical W was apparently brger than th e real W in G-minus 
psori as is, and vice versa in G-plus psorias is (Fig 2A,B). 
The epidermal turnover time is longer in G - plus psoriasis than 
in G-tninus psoriasis Previous analys.is has indicated that the 
archi tecture of the psoriati c epidermis is affected by epiderm~] turn over 
time (Iizuka, 1995; lizub el nl, 1996). T he ratio of the turnover times 
of G-m.inus ~nd G-plus pso riatic epidermis was estimated using th e 
model 3S fo llows. Analyti cal ca lculations gave the valu es of formu la (4) 
in the two types of psoriasis, and th e fo Ll owing relation was the result: 
(6) 
w here + and - refer to parameters of G-plus and G-minus psoriasis, 
respectively. The formu la is written usin g (5) as 
((T +,rp + .v+d) l v\ )/ ((T- ,rp- ·v-c~) / v-p) "1.28 
Assurn ing that v+P = v-P and v+d = v- ,1> 
T +,/T-,r(p +;p- ) = 1.28 
T hus the following relati on was obtained: 
rt-c~;T-d = 1.28·(p- ; p+) (7) 
Formula (7) indicates that the turno ver: time of the d.ifle 1·enciating 
compartment depends on epidermal cell proli ferati ve state in the steady 
state of cell How. G-plus epiderm is results in the prolonged turnover 
time, independent of the p~piJla ry height H. T he pro li ferative rate of 
G-minus psoriatic epidermis p- is usually considered to be larger than 
the proliferati ve rate of G-plus epidermis p +; however, even if the G-
minus and G-plus psoriatic epidermis shows th e sa me proli fe rative rate , 
.i. e. , p + = p- , there remains ~ difference in the turn over ti me; the G-
plus psoriasis showed ~ longer turnover time of the difrerentiatin g 
epidermal compartment by a fa ctor of 1 .28. 
G-minus and G-plus psoriasis have distinct three-dimensional 
views T he representative fi gures of G-minus and G-plus psoriasis 
predi cted by the model are shown in Fig 4. A notable difl:erence in 
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the three-dimension~] view between G-minus and. G-plus psoriasis 
was found at H = 400 11m. W is considerably h.rger in G-minus 
pso ri asis than in G-plus ps01iasis (Fig 4C,D ). T hickness o fsuprapapillary 
epidermis, B , is larger in G-plus psoriasis. These alterations l.llade S, 
the area of the epidermal- dermal in terface, larger in G-minus psoriasis. 
DISCUSSION 
T hese results indicate that the architecture of the psoriatic epidermis 
is explai ned by a simple mechanism that ca n be quantitatively adap ted 
to real samples; there are hidden relati ons :unong the morphologic 
parameters th~t are obscured in a conventional view. By a simple 
assumption that the number of total viable epidermal cells is parnllel 
to that of prolifera ti ve co mpartment in the steady state of cell fl ow, 
and by applying the model of hexagonally arr~nged cyl indri c~] papillae , 
<1 "psorias iform" architectu re could be reconsu·ucted that was mostly 
co nsistent with the real psori as is. T he pso riatic angulated rete-papilla 
pattern was shown to be produced by ~ two-dimensional increase in 
the proliferative compartment and a three-dimensional increase in the 
total volume of the viable epidermis. 
1 t must be n oted that there is a notion that psotiatic keratinocytes 
overexpress cell survival gene produ ct and that they resist induction 
of apoptosis relative to norm al keratin ocytes (Wrone-Smitb et a/, 
1995), findin gs that obviously infl uence the psoriatic archi tecture. 
O ur approac h, howevet:, is to obtain evidence fo r a self-orga nizing 
mechanism in psoriasis, that ca n be visualized by co mparing the model 
with the real measured parameters. In other words, parameter(s) of 
ce l.l surviva l and dea th (apoptosis) , if present, would be intrinsical ly 
in corporated in the architectmal parameters, i.e., determined by the 
psoriatic architecture itself. 
O ur results indi cate tha t w hether the psoriati c epidermis bas a 
granu lar layer gives distin ct diffe rences (Figs 2, 3, 4, Table I), with 
tllrnover time of G-plus epidermis being longer than the G-minus 
epidermis. If the G-plus epidermis has the same probability rate p to 
enter the differentiating compartment as the G-minus epidermis, it has 
~ longer turnover time (of the differentiating epidermal comparrment) 
by a fuc t01: of 1.28. T his is consistent w ith the notion that an expanding 
hyperproliferative psoriatic lesion does not show granular layer, whereas 
the resolving les ion does (Krueger ct a/, 1995). As resolving lesions 
have a longer turnover time due to decreased cell production rate, the 
gra.nular layer that had not been available ~ nd indisti nct in the 
hyperprollferativc condition would be visualized (lizub et a/, 1996) . 
lt has been reported th~t th e turn over time of norma.l and pso riatic 
epidennis is around 45- 47 d (Bergstresser and Ta ylor, 1977; lizuka, 
1994) and 5.25 d (Weinstein et a/, 1985), respectively. Normal epidermis 
has not been dealt with, but only psoriatic epidermis with papillary 
height of more than 100 11m. The relation in samples w:ith T-:1 less th an 
100 J..lrn was beyond the power of th e present analysis. 
T hese results indica te that H , W, and D of the G-minus typica.l 
psori:. sis increased with th e expansion of the cell proli fe ration ratio m 
(Fig 3). In the G-plus pso riasis W and D were relati vely const~nt , 
wh e re~s 1-l in creased with 111. 
In summary, th ese findin gs ca n be ebbor:Jted by the concept of 
epidermal remodeling (Iizub cl a/, 1. 996). H is proportional r.o 111 
in bo th G- minus and G-plus psoriasis, explaining th<tt the higher 
proli ferati ve ratio m makes 1-l b rger in both subtypes (F ig 3A). As 
the expanding (G-minus) psoriasis must reconstruct the archi tectu re 
including an upward expansion of papil.lary dermis, a significant force 
would be required. T hat force is pi"ovided by an in crease in cell 
production rotio m in G-mi nus psoriasis. D urin g the process the newly 
form ed enormous number of cells 111ust go up to the skin sur£~ce 
mainly throu gh the pathway recognized as rete ridges. Consequently, 
th e wid th , A, of rete ridges wou ld be enlarged in the expanding 
hyperproli ferati ve (G -minus) psoriasis . All these processes are caused 
by an enormous number of cells fi:om a markedly enlarged proli fera tive 
compartmetJt accompanying an increased papilla width , W. (Note th ~t 
W is the param eter that is related to the size of proliferative compart-
tnent. ) Consequently, D , the sum of A and W, wou.ld be in creased, 
resul ting in the enlargement of the psoriatic lesional area. T h.is is 
depicted by parall el in creases in W and D in relation to m in G-minus 
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pso riasis (Fig 3). In additi on, th e en.brgement of D wi ll form an 
expandin g force on the surface of th e psoriati c lesion, and might 
explain the relatively A at epidermal surf.1ce of psoriasis. 
O n the other hand. stationary or resolving psoriasis with a granular 
layer has a relatively decreased ce ll production rate gaining more 
turnover time (li:.wka et a/, 1996) . Co nsequently, W, the parameter of 
the size of the proliferative compartment, decreases (Fig 3). As the 
expanding force for W does not exis t in. the less hyperproliferative 
condi tio n, W was naturally decreased. Thus W remains relati ve ly 
consta nt and low in re lati on to m , whereas the papil la height H is 
directly proportional to 111 in the G-plus psori asis (Fig 3). This is also 
consistent with a significa nt difference in W at higher va lues of H 
between G-plus and G-minus psoriatic epidermis (Figs 2A,B, 4). The 
decrease in W makes the area, S, o f epidermal- dermal interface 
that corresponds to th e proLiferative co mpartment, smaller in G-plus 
psoriasis. T his would also result in th e decrease in D, especially at 
hi gher va lues of H (Figs 2D, 3). It is interesting to note that G-plus 
psori asis tends to show an un even sur£1ce at th e uppermost viabl e 
epidermis, co ntrary to the Aat surface of G-minus psoriasis (Cox and 
Watson, l 972) . T his comes from th e diminutio n ofD, and co nsequ entl y 
th e diminuti on of th e les ional area , in th e G-plus psoriasis at higher 
va lu es of H. 
ft is also interesting to note that the measured W was apparently 
smaller than th e theoretical W in G-minus psori asis, and vice versa in 
G-plus psotiasis (Fig 2A,B). Because W is the par<Jm eter of the size 
of the prolifer<Jtive compartm ent, this mea ns that th e expandin g 
G-minus psoriasis should enlarge th e proliferative compartment by 
additi onal suprabasal mitoses; otherw ise it cannot supply enough cell 
prod uction detem1 in ed by the model. This has long been documented 
in the literature; the typical psotiatic epidermis shows a significant 
amount of supra basa l n1.itoses (see, for example, Weinstein el a/, 1985; 
van Neste el a/ , 1988). O n the o th er hand, in a regressing G-plus 
psori asis, th e measured W is more th an that required by th e model, 
and the model predicts th at the G-plus psoriasis wou ld be able to 
mainta in the architecture without significant suprabasal mitoses. 
In conclusio n, our model of hexago nally arran ged cylindtical papillae 
is useful to understa nd the real psoriati c architecture, when qu antitative 
analys is is based on the simple assumptio n that the in crease in th e to tal 
epidermal ce ll number is parallel to the increase in the size of th e 
pro li fe rati ve compartment in the steady state of cell Aow. T he sa me 
assumptio n would be appli cable to o th er epidermal architec tures, such 
as ve rrucous papillomas, as well as invasive carcin omatous tumors. The 
epidermal architect[u·e appears to be constructed by a simpl e mechanism , 
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consistent with the concept that a local self-organizing process results 
in a hi ghly ordered epidermal architec ture (H onda el a/, 1996), th at 
in cludes psoriasiform one. 
Hie m~ grntiful to Pr'!f. lime Leiglt fo r critiwlly reuiewiug rite tllflii/IScript . Tit is study 
was supported i11 1Hirl by gm11ts 08457233 (HI) aud 08670940 (!II - Y) ./i"<ll ll rite 
Miuistry ~( Eduwtio11 , Scie11 ce, Sports, atl(/ Ct.tlt111r c!f )apatt a11d a gm11t (I-ll) .fivttt the 
Miuistry of H ealth all({ Hle!fmv, .Japan. 
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